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 What is the easiest way to present this information?
 What is the most readable format?
At our center, we developed a unique approach to enable the
swift update of treatment plan consents and to homogenize
the language employed in consents for our patients.
Employing tools in Microsoft Word, we created templated
paragraphs that could be inserted into different documents.
These master paragraphs can be changed and when changed
will automatically update the wording in all the other doc-
uments to which they have been linked.
We createdmaster paragraphs or modules for each section of
the consent and for allogeneic and autologous transplant
consents. Our “Consentapedia” includes sections for each
conditioning or GVHD drug, potential side effects of each
drug stratiﬁed by likelihood of occurrence, risks associated
with the various procedures involved in transplant,
frequently asked questions such as beneﬁts of treatment,
language regarding privacy and conﬁdentiality and other
required information.
Ultimately, we were easily able to create standardized con-
sent forms for over 27 treatment plans. This system facili-
tates the editing of consent forms allowing us to keep them
current while maximizing staff resources. It standardizes the
language for patients and provides consistent patient edu-
cation. It also allows for ease in translation to other lan-
guages. This innovation is simple for other transplant centers
to adopt. This is a quality improvement initiative that pro-
vides beneﬁts to our practice and is feasible and applicable
across other disciplines.
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Water Sampling for Legionella: Managing Positive Results
Kathleen Lancaster Murphy. Center for Blood Cancer, Sarah
Cannon at Tristar Centennial Medical Center, Nashville, TN
Background: Stem cell transplant patients pose major
challenges for preventing infections and infection associated
mortality. The CDC and FACT-JACIE recommend periodic
sampling of water supply sources for microbial contamina-
tion, including Legionella, as an infection prevention strategy.
Sarah Cannon at Tristar Centennial Medical Center is
housed in a building constructed in the 1960s Water comes
from the city of Nashville via a complex plumbing system of
storage towers and risers. 2006, the BMT program began
sampling for microbial contamination. 2007, samples tested
positive for Legionellawith no actual patient infections.
January 2008, a secondary Chlorine Dioxide (ClO2) disin-
fection system was installed to chemically treat the water.
The system analyzes biocide levels and transmits readings
to a central station. Concentrations of ClO2 are adjusted to
keep biocide levels within speciﬁed limits. May 2008 to
September 2012, all samples were negative.
Problem: December 2012, one sample tested positive, <1
CFU/mL for Legionella, not the pneumophiliaspecies most
linked to illness. April 2013, two samples test trace positive
from the Hematologic Malignancy unit connected to the BMT
unit. Of note, construction was ongoing within a block with
several disruptions to the lines feeding water storage towers.
Department leaders hired after installation of the disinfec-
tion system had limited knowledge of managing positive
samples. Communication of the results, implementing in-
terventions and follow-up was disjointed. A written action
plan was not available, necessitating multiple emails, phone
calls and meetings.Intervention: December 2012, the affected room was taken
out of service. A work team met to review options with
members from infectious disease, administration, nursing,
infection prevention, quality/risk management, facility en-
gineering, and the water disinfection system vendor. A
thermal eradication and hyperchlorination of the systemwas
ordered and done on the plumbing system.
January and April 2013, frequency of system testing for
biocide levels was increased from once a week to twice then
three times a week. ClO2 stock solution concentrations were
increased to .30 -.40ppm with a target stock tank solution
concentration of 250ppm. A schedule for ﬂushing less traf-
ﬁcked areas was implemented to eliminate dead zones. A
second thermal eradication was done. Intervention and
follow-up times ranged from one week to one month,
negatively impacting availability of rooms and sinks. An ac-
tion plan was created to optimize response including algo-
rithms for BMT/Heme and non-BMT/Heme patients.
Results: June 2013, action plan was complete. July results
were reviewed and communicated as directed by the plan.
All were negative. Action plan was presented, approved and
adopted as a standard procedure by both the BMT and hos-
pital Infection Prevention Committees in August 2013.164
Absolute Neutrophil Counts: Man Vs. Machine
Penny Odem 1, James Mann 2. 1 BMT, Presbyterian/St. Luke’s
Medical Center, Denver, CO; 2 Laboratory, Presbyterian/St.
Luke’s Medical Center, Denver, CO
Problem: Absolute Neutrophil Counts (ANC) are hallmark
calculations for hematopoietic stem cell transplant (HSCT)
patients as a means to accurately measure infection risk and
monitor post-transplant engraftment. Historically, this
calculation was done solely using data from manual differ-
entials. Very low white blood cell counts (WBCs) seen in this
patient populationmake for unique challengeswith accuracy
due to lack of cells to count. Current advancements in ac-
curacy and speed of laboratory instruments posed a question
as to why manual differentials for ANC calculation were
necessary. Other factors were the turnaround times (TAT) for
manual differentials being double that of automated and
signiﬁcant cost difference between tests due to the labor
intensity of manual testing.
Intervention: A research study was performed using 275
specimens from ten different hematology/BMT patients over
a period of twomonths to compare the disparity in ANC from
the distinct differential types. The goal was to analyze ANC
calculations to determine if data supported a change in
practice to using automated differentials routinely.
Automated and manual differential results from each
specimen were independently reviewed by a medical tech-
nologist and transplant nurse to verify ANC calculations from
each source document. The calculations used were: Manual
ANC¼ [(%SEGS + % BANDS) xWBC] x 10; Automated ANC¼ [%
NE x WBC] x 10.
Results: Compilation of data showed the correlation factor
between calculated ANCs from automated and manual dif-
ferentials to be 93% when WBC was greater than 0.7 x 109/L.
For lower counts the instrument accuracy in counting cells
far exceeded that of the technologist as the instrument is
able to detect more white cells. Standard acceptable labora-
tory correlation for testing with different methods is 90% or
greater. Therefore, the calculated ANC results from an auto-
mated differential correspond to manual differential results
proving use of automated differentials for ANCs to be
warranted.
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making CBC with automated differential the standard of
practice for ANC calculation. This has signiﬁcantly decreased
result TAT allowing for classiﬁcation of neutropenia and
associated patient interventions to happen more quickly and
cost effectively.165
Housing and Caregiver Challenges for Hematopoietic Cell
Transplant Recipients and Their Potential Solutions:
Results from a Mixed-Method Study
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3 Cleveland Clinic Foundation, Cleveland, OH; 4National
Marrow Donor Program, Minneapolis, MN; 5 Patient and
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Minneapolis, MN; 6 Clinical Center, The National Institutes of
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Cell Transplantation and Cellular Therapy, The University of
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Patients undergoing hematopoietic cell transplantation
(HCT) and their caregivers and families frequently need to
temporarily relocate closer to the transplant center (TC).
Additionally, patients are often required to have a caregiver
to proceed with HCT. If continuous caregiver support is not
available, HCTmay not be an option. To learnmore about and
to characterize temporary housing and caregiver challenges
for autologous and allogeneic HCT recipients and the solu-
tions that TCs utilize to address them, we conducted tele-
phone focus groups, followed by a web-based survey of HCT
social workers. Three telephone focus groups were con-
ducted with social workers who work with HCT recipients
(15 participants). Qualitative analysis of responses identiﬁed
several temporary housing and caregiver availability issues
(Figure 1). The focus group results informed the design of a
national survey. The online survey was administered August-
October 2013 to a primary HCT social worker (or other
designated member of the care team) at NMDP Network TCs
in the United States (N¼139). Respondents were asked to
complete the survey based on their experience at the TC
within the past year. The response rate as of 9/30/13 is 35%.
Among adult programs (N¼31), 94% of TCs had patients that
relocated closer to the TC to proceed with HCT. 42% ofFigure 1
Important Housing and caregiver availability barriers identiﬁed on qualitative ana
Adult
Housing  Cost/affordability of housing
 Lack of insurance beneﬁts for lodging
Caregiver
Availability
 Patient has limited social ties (e.g., no one to ask, estra
family)
 Caregiver would lose income
 Caregiver cannot commit to the required time periodallogeneic TCs had distance requirements, ranging from 5 to
90 miles, and 71% had time requirements, ranging from 10 to
120 minutes. Social workers spend a median of 4 hours
(range: 1-15) a week addressing housing needs. The most
common type of housing option offered was discounted
hotel rates. 61% of centers provided housing assistance funds.
90% of TCs require a caregiver to proceed to HCT, and social
workers dedicated a median of 4.5 hours (range: 1-15) per
week to identifying a caregiver. When asked to identify the
approximate percent of patients who did not have a care-
giver, a median of 5% (range: 1-30) was identiﬁed. 48% of TCs
use a caregiver contract.
Among pediatric programs (N¼15), 87% of TCs had patients
that relocated closer to the TC to proceed with HCT. 67% of
allogeneic TCs had distance requirements, ranging from 8 to
100 miles, and 67% had time requirements, ranging from 20
to 90 minutes. Social workers spent a median of 3 hours
(range 1-10) a week addressing housing needs. Ronald
McDonald House was the most common type of temporary
housing available. 93% of TCs provided housing assistance
funds to patients. 86% of TCs require a caregiver to proceed to
HCT, and social workers dedicated a median of 2.5 hours
(range: 0.5-8) per week to identifying a caregiver. 40% of TCs
use a caregiver contract.
Preliminary results from our study show wide variation in
temporary housing and caregiver requirements at TCs to
proceedwith HCT. These issues can present as amajor barrier
to HCT for patients. Additional analyses from the survey will
identify solutions that TCs use to address housing and care-
giver issues.166
Bridging the Gaps: Reducing Communication Barriers in
the Pediatric Hematopietic Stem Cell Transplant Program
Christine Rosati 1, Christina Haughton 2. 1 Pediatric Stem Cell
Transplant Program, Dana-Farber/Boston Children’s Hospital
Cancer and Blood Disorders Center, Boston, MA; 2 Pediatriac
Stem Cell Transplant Program, Dana-Farber Cancer Institute,
Boston Children’s Hospital Cancer and Blood Disorders Center,
Boston, MA
Background: Hematopoietic Stem Cell Transplantation
(HSCT) patients and their families interact with multiple
clinical and administrative personnel throughout the course
of their treatment. Existing communication barriers can
complicate coordination of their care. Recently, new in-
dications for transplant including non-malignant diseases
and gene therapy protocols have caused a shift in our patient
demographics. With a growing percentage of non-English
speaking patients, these communication barriers affect our
ability to provide high quality and compassionate care that is
equivalent across cultural and geographic boundaries. This
quality improvement project was developed to address gaps
within the operational workﬂow of the Dana-Farber/ Boston
Children’s Hospital Pediatric HSCT Program, speciﬁcally
communication gaps with non-English speaking families.lysis
Pediatric
 Lack of housing options available
 Housing options full/long waiting lists
nged from  Caregiver would lose income
 Caregiver has family members to care for
 Caregiver’s employer does not provide time off/leave of
absence
